Lake Forest-Lake Bluff Historical Society Wish List
Greetings! A warm welcome and THANKS for visiting!
Our museum greeter needs a nice reception desk and chair ($2,500).
Canapes, anyone? Oh, to serve hot hors d’oeuvres at our next Holiday Party!
Our kitchen would love an oven ($1,000) and/or microwave ($500).
When Laurie has an intern, our collection secretly says, “HOORAY!”
Fund an intern stipend ($1,500) and know that something amazing is about to be uncovered.
How much did we spend on our beautiful new flooring?
We’d better invest in an industrial mat ($1,500)!
Make a researcher’s day
Fund a new desktop computer ($2,000) for research and hear the quiet, rejoice!
A full house is expected for an upcoming program—let’s make sure our technology works.
Wouldn’t it be great to have a laptop charging and storage cabinet ($1,000) on site?
History doesn’t have to be black and white.
Our Communications Manager would go crazy over a new color copier ($1,000).
All you need to do is see the existing one and you’ll know why …
The museum desperately needs a new drinking fountain ($1,000).
Cold lemonade on a hot summer program day?
Sounds refreshing! But first we need a refrigerator ($1,000) in the kitchen.
Let us gather together …
Around 14 new tables ($1,000 each)!
Many hands make less work.
And having a dishwasher ($750) would really lighten the load.
Whose idea was it to serve crumb cake in the Hunter Family Education Hall?
Boy, could we use a good vacuum cleaner ($750).
There will be no red wine served until we get this, says Janice.
Spot Bot/Carpet Cleaner ($750), por favor!
Historical Society Handymen and Women!
A toolkit cabinet stocked full of tools ($2,500) would sure come in handy!

Musical chairs is a fun game, but no need to play it here.
Pull up a chair ($100 each) and stay awhile.
With enough coffee or tea—all things are possible!
An electric kettle ($500) and a coffee maker ($500) would definitely perk things up!
JFK once said, “Nothing compares to the simple pleasure of riding a bike.”
But once you arrive, where do you park it? A bike rack ($2,500)!
Just picture the great-grandkids pointing to your name someday…
Buy an engraved brick ($500) and step into history!
It may not have a 24-hour news crawl, but it will keep you current on upcoming Historical Society events.
Smart television display ($1,500)
You can look, but don’t touch!
Display Modules for Temp Gallery ($1,000)
It’s just like being there, when you can’t.
Remote viewing of lecture ($1,000)
“Be our guest, be our guest \ Put our service to the test”
Entertaining Supplies ($500)
“A good upbringing means not that you won’t spill sauce on the tablecloths ($500), but that you won’t
notice it when someone else does.”- Anton Checkhov

Thanks for perusing our list! We hope we’ve tickled both your funnybone and your fancy – if you saw
something you’d like to fund, indicate the item name on the online donation form and make your
donation in the appropriate amount.
We appreciate your generosity!

